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THE PASSING OF SENATOR BROUGHTON 
In the passing of Senator J. Melville Broughton, North 

Carolina has lost an able, honorable and valuable citron 

one who had been connected with North Carolina’s march 

forward for the past quarter of a century. He served the 

State in many capacities, from the governorship down to 

minor roles, and was just entering upon the roll of United 
States Senator, a position which The Journal believes he 

would have filled with honor, distinction and credit to our 

State and Nation, being well equipped for the duties involv- 

ing upon him. 

Senator Broughton had an open mind as to the labor 

question, which we believe would have repaid his friends in 

the movement for the confidence placed in him when he 

was given its endorsement, which had much to do with his 

election. 
It is with sorrow that we record the passing of such 

men, for in the game of politics today, ability, genius and 

stability are often relegated to the rear in the payment of 

political debts. 

“DELOUSING TIME” AT HAND 
President Truman gave them their correct name: Trait- 

ors. Congress must decide what to do about them and pro- 

vide the law for doing it.” So says the New York Mirror. 

Continuing that newspaper further editorializes: « 

“Communists William Foster and Eugene Dennis have 

spoken treason against the United States. For themselves, 
for the Communist party, for all Communists, they vow 

first allegiance to Soviet Russia and openly state that they 
would oppose their own country in the event of war with 

the Soviet. 
Dennis is on trial charged with conspiring to overthrow 

our government. Foster, indicted with him, got a sever- 

ance, claming heart disease. A diseased heart he has, in- 

deed. 
They fancied-up their statement with propaganda. They 

said they would oppose an “aggressive” war against the 
Soviet. But, by Communist definition, it is impossble for 
Soviet Russia to commit aggression. By the same defini- 
tion, it is impossible for any power to resist Soviet Russia, 
for any reason, even to repelling an invasion, without itself 

being an aggressor. 

So, what Dennis and Foster mean is that they would be 
on the side of Soviet Russia in ANY war with the United 
States. They would aid the Red Army tomorrow if it 
launched an airborne invasion over New York and other 

principal ciues. 

Thai is actual treason. It is what could be called treason 

before the fact. 
But it is not LEGAL treason, and these Communists, 

therefore, have given us a striking illustration of the basic 
weakness of our means of dealing with their crime. 

TYeason is defined in Article III, Section 3, of the U. S. 
Constitution as follows: 

“1—Treason against the United States shall consist 
only in levying war against them, or in adherence to 

their enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No per- 
son shall be convicted of treason unless on the testi- 

mony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or on 

confession in open court. 
“2—The Congress shall have power to declare the 

punishment of treason ” 

So our Communists, having only announced their inten- 

tion of committing treason, are within the letter of the 

law. 
Obviously the law must be strengthened. 
We have had enough warning. We have had enough 

proof that Communism is the sworn enemy of our religion, 
our morality, our freedom, our whole way of life. 

Shall we wait until these despicable traitors have had an 

I 

opportunity to put their treason into action before protect- 
ing ourselves against them? 

Unfortunately, many of them were born into American 
citizenship and cannot be deported to their “motherland.' 
Having renounced the responsibility of citizenship (while as- 

serting all of citizenship’s privileges) they have, however, 
disqualified themselves for its protection. 

They are not Amereans. They should be stripped of 
the American citizenship which they disgrace and befoul. 
The Communist party should be outlawed as treasonous 

and subversive. 
Anyone who thinks the Communist party has political 

vested rights must be blind or soft in the head. Anyone 
who argues that outlawing them “would only drive them 

underground” is being specious. 
That’s like saying we shouldn’t have laws against mur- 

der because they would drive murderers underground. 
It's time to stop playing cricket with these thugs and 

start delousing our Nation of them. 

LABOR CONCILIATION A LABOR DEPARTMENT JOB 
Government service is full of the representatives of Big 

Business, yet the AFL does not question their ability to 

serve the public impartially. For instance, E. C. A. Chief, 
Paul Hoffman, head of Studebaker Corporation Dean 

Acheson, corporation lawyer Averill Harriman, Union 
Pacific Railroad executive .. James Forrestal, Wall Street 

lawyer, only to mention a few. Florida’s Senator Claude 

Pepper hit the nail on the head when he asked a pro-Taft- 
Hartley witness two weeks ago “Which would you prefer: 
Having the Conciliation Service back in the Labor Depart- 
ment with an industry man at the head or keep it independ- 
ent with a labor man at its head?” Naturally the witness 

was lost for an answer since he wanted the Service inde- 

pendent and directed by a big business executive. 
There is only one test for public service, place the agency 

in that department most familiar with the work, irrespec- 
tive of whether that department is headed by a business- 

man or a trade unionist. 

Legislative Program 
The American Federation of Labor will concentrate its 

efforts in the current session of Congress on obtaining re- 

peal of the obnoxious Taft-Hartley Act, but this should not 

obscure the fact that there are many other major planks 
in the Federation’s legislative program which vitally affect 

the interests of American workers and for which we will 

fight unceasingly. 
Therefore the Executive Council finds it advisable to 

make public at this time a summary of the outstanding 

measures included in the AFL’s legislative objectives: 
j. TAFT-HARTLEY ACT —We favor outright repeal 

of the Taft-Hartley Act with simultaneous reenactment of 

the National Labor Relations Act. We aMFurge Congress 

to repeal the Hobbs Act and the Lea Act. 

2. HOUSING—We seek enactment of a comprehensive 
housing program. This includes rent control. 

3. FOREIGN POLICY—We endorse the President’s firm 

policy toward Russia as the only practical way to attain 
eventual world peace. We want Congress to appropriate 
sufficient funds to permit the ECA to carry on its work 

to a successful conclusion. 
4. INFLATION CONTROL—We prefer voluntary meth- 

ods to resumption of price controls, which should be em- 

ployed only as a last resort. If taxes should be increased, 
the burden should be placed upon those best able to pay. 
Taxes in low-income groups, who were given the least mea- 

sure of relief in the last tax law, should not be raised. 

5. SOCIAL JUSTICE PROGRAM—The Executive Coun- 

cil favors broad improvements in the social security sys- 

tem, a national health program, disability insurance, a na- 

tionalized unemployment compensation system, increase of 

the minimum wage to $1 an hour with broader coverage of 

the Fair Labor Standards Act, an effective billion-dollar 
program of Federal aid to education and continuation of 

the school lunch program. Also we call upon Congress to 

adopt the President’s Civil Rights program. 
6. NATIONAL DEFENSE — The Executive Council 

pledges full support of a truly adequate national defense 

program for all branches of the armed services. We feel 
also that Congress should give attetnion to the need for 
an expanded merchant ship construction program and the 

safeguarding of a strong American merchant marine by 
subsidies. This ship construction program should be fairly 
distributed in the varous areas of the country. 

7. NATURAL RESOURCES—As part of our natonal de- 
fense program and as an essential step toward an expand- 
ing American economy, a constructive program for the de- 
velopment and protection of our natural resources should 
be adopted by Congress. This includes power develop- 
ment, soil conservation and reclamation, irrigation and 
flood control. We favor creation of river valley authorities, 
smilar to the outstandingly successful TVA, to do this job. 
We also call upon Congress to encourage development of 
research for the harnessing of atomic energy to industrial 
productive uses. 

8. GOVERNMENT EMPLOYE LEGISLATION — Thh 
AFL will support legislation to raise the standards and 
improve the conditions of government employes. 

9. LABOR DEPARTMENT—We favor transfer to this 
department of the functions and agencies which properly 
belong to it, to the end that the Department of Labor may 
once more become an effective instrument for the protec- 
tion of the wage earners of the Nation. 

10. There are any number of additional measures and 
proposals in which the Federation takes an active interest 
for or against. For instance, we will urge liberalization of 
the Displaced Persons Act, support the establishment of a 

National Science Foundation, etc. Therefore, the omission 
of any particular measure from this summary of major 
legislative objectives, should not and does not imply any 
lack of interest on our part. 
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Uncle Sam Says 

t*ULS Savings 

REGULARLY 

Buying IJ. 5. Saving* Bn 
Inn way I know lo stop 

la ike 

And if yon ny. / 
worrying, aftrr Karting to 
money the tore, automatic way, the 
only worry you'll Have la how beat to 

hen yon Hart it 
after lea year*. 

Your government offer* two great 

ena, both of them automatic and 
h profitable. They are the Pay- 

roll Saving* Plan where you work, 
or, if self-employed, the Bomba- 
Month Plan at your bank. If yon 
can *ign up for a $37.50 bond each 
month they’ll grow to $4,998 in 10 

VS. Trmsmrp Dtpmrtmmt 

New and Reconditioned 

PIANOS 
For the best mine in NEW or 
reconditioned piano*, select i 

yours from our stock of nearly I j 
100 instruments. Setinway, 
Mathuahek, Winter, Howard. | and many others. Prices to 
suit everyone. 

ANDREWS MUSIC CO. 
“Our 55th Year” 

“Steinway Headquarters” 
SSI North Tryen Street 

ii 11111 m fell 

It Pays To Trod# WHfc 
BOGGETT 

LUMBER CO. 
Sll B. Park At*. PIm 1111 

► 

T — 

For Indigestion, Soar Stomach and Gas, Taka 

NA-CO TABLETS 
MONET BACK GUARANTEE 

SELWYN CUT RATE DRUG STORE 
NUT TO POST OFFICE 

ammmmmmmmma 

RtATORSOt REASONABLE DRUG PRICE 

109 SOUTH TRTON 

A Bird You Want To Know* 
Proudly wo protest the CS 

ROOSTER the bow ambient of 

CoIobIoI Store*. 

Tho CS Root ter la a bow way 

of identifying Big Star and Little 

Star Store*, and above all — A 
MARK OF QUAL1TT FOODS. 

Join tho thooaaada chopping 
ender the etga of tho CS ROOST- 
ER today — you’ll ho glad that 

yoo did! 

COLONIAL STORES 
« INCORPORATED < 

Martin’s Department Store 
RELIABLE MERCHANDISE ALWAYS 

AT LOW PRICES 

Shop at TflaJitin and San* 
SHOES—CLOTHING—FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

AT CORNER TRADE AND COLLEGE 

Letter-Press 
Printing 

Letter press printing in the graphic arts 
means the direct application of inked type 
and engravings or other type material to 
paper. 

It is the simplest of all graphic methods 
of reproduction and at the same time the 
most lasting. It was the method employed 
by the medieval craftsmen who first ap- 
plied type to paper and it has persisted 
throughout the centuries over all innova- 
tions. until today, when the best of crafts- 
manship is sought in & job, there is no al- 
ternative to letter press printing, along 
with high grade paper and typographic 
good taste. 

We suggest that if you have some print- 
ing in view that Jrou want well done, you 
consult us. Simply telephone 5-1776 or 
else call at the office, 118 East Sixth St., 
Charlotte, N. C. 

H. A. Stalls Printing Co* 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 

40 YEARS EXPERIENCE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
P. O. Box 1061 CHARLOTTE, N. C. 


